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A PREY TO THE FLAMES ,

The Business House of Slttaflorf &

'Nestor Parlially fltslrojeil.

The Cnnllclcl Clothing Company tlio
Greatest Ijoscrs by tlio Fire ,

It was only two weeks ago that Omaha
'was visited by a disastrous iiro causing n

partial loss of Ilor's distillery. Laat
night the department was again called
out to fight the destroying element whoso
progress was chocked and overcome only
after the loss of several thousand dollars-

.At

.
exactly tea o'clock last evening an

alarm was turned in from box 43 by
James Baird who discovered a fire in the
third and fourth stories of the Stubon-
dorf

-

building on the northwest corner of
Eleventh and Douglas streets , The fire
when first soon was In the northeast cor-
ner

¬

of this atructuro and by those who
were early on the ground and are ac-

quainted
¬

with the building it is thought
when first discovered it had rnr do its
way already through the

* FLOOU OF TIIJS Founrn STOUY-

.So

.

soon as the department arrived As-

sistant
¬

Chief Galligan an1)) two firemen
wont up in the elevator to the fourth
atory , already filled with smoke , but
being unable to endure the suffocation
boat & hasty retreat by their moans of-

nacont. . His visit , however , to this part
of the building enabled them to locate
the fire , and the efforts of the depart-
ment

¬

were accordingly turned in that
direction. The dense and stifling amoko
prevented the firemen from working as
they otherwise would , but throe
lines of hoao wore finally carried
up into the third floor. Hero
a hole was cut through the coiling and
the pipes carried into the fourth story
where effective work was dono. After
thooo throe streams had played for aomo
time on the flames and almost subdued
them , some ono apparently without
orders

OPENED TUB WINDOWS.

and the fire for aomo time atain; boci.mo-
uncontrolablo. . Extension ladders wore
then put up on the outside of the build-
ing

¬

to the fourth story and two lines of
hose carried up. Five streams then
played on the fire which was entirely
overcome in a short timo.

This building vrhlch waa a four-story
ono and built only last year was erected
by.Stubendorf & Nester at a costof abuut
35000. A part of the ground floor and
collar wcro used by them as a wholesale
liquor house and cigar atoro. The re-

mainder
¬

of this story waa occupied by
Fatty Glenn as a saloon. The second
and third stories wore unoccupied. The
fourth floor and whore the greatest loss
falls waa used by the Canfield clothing
manufacturing company as a store house
office and manufactory. Hero about

TU.IHTY OIIILS AUD CHILDREN

were employed In the manufacture of
overalls and overgarments ot all kinds.
The north side , and where the fire
worked the greatest loss , rras the manu-
nfactory

-

, a number of sewing machines ,

other articles used by the employees and
a small portion of the stock. These will
probably bo a total loss. The south sidu
was used as a storage room of the manu-
factured

¬

goods which are damaged only
slightly from the spray.-

Thu
.

property on this floor was owned
by O fl. Eldrldge , of Sabula , Iowa , and
0. W. Canfiold of this city. It is
thought their loss will bo from § 7COO to
$10,000 , fully covered by inauranco.
Neither one of the gentlemen was in the
city last night , Mr. Canfiold being out
on a business trip over the Iowa roads ,
having left the city Monday night. Ho-
waa telegraphed at Sabula of his lots-
.Tha

.

manufactory was started only last
spring and has been doing a flourishing
business , keeping as high as five mon on
the road a good snare of the timo. Mr.-

Canfiold
.

, who is an energetic man , it is
will again start up his business.

The loss to the building is variously
estimated at from $4,000 to §8,000-
.Thia

.

also is fully covered by insurance.
The damage to the goods of Stnbendprf
& Nester is not great , being the wetting
of their otock of cigars.-

OKIOIN

.
OF TUB r'lKE.

The fire , it is presumed , originated
from a small onglno standing In the
northeast corner of the fourth floor and
used to furnish motive power to run the
sowing machines. The crates , it is
thought , buruud out , and the fire falling
out on tha floor Htarfod the flames.

ELECTION EIOT.-

A

.

niscuKblcm Over Klcctlon Bels-
I'jiiilccl in a Knock Down.

The winners of bets by the last oleo -

. tion are very jubilant. The moat of
thorn rejoice for two reasons ; firat be-

cause
-

they have won the money and sec-

ond
¬

, bocauaa their party has boon suc-

cessful
¬

after twenty-four yoara of defeat.
The losera are equally blue and down-

hearted
¬

bocano they have not only
dropped" what they staked upon the

result , but have to endure the humilia-

tion
¬

of defeat at the hands of their ad-

versaries.

¬

. This has caused considerable
hard feeing and probably moro mon have
become angry while talking politics since
election than before.

Last niwht two mon mot in an uptown
siloon. Ono man carried a considerable
auin of money which had previous to
election belonged to the other. Both
were indulging to some extent in that
which "moveth itself aright. " The ono ,

because of his good fortune , was cele-

brating and making merry , the other ,

bacauso of his adversity , waa trying to
drown hU financial trouble in a sea of
liquid firo.

After both had become somewhat fired
by the "ardent" they came together and
began talk' over the events of the past
two weeks. The longer they
talked the farther they were
from n harmonious settlement of their
dillicultioj , nud words finally proved in-

adequate
-

tooxpressthodlegust each felt for
the principles and party of the other. The
man who had last ventured to remark
that hi * opponent did not always deal in
pure , unadulterated truth , whereupon
the man whoso honor had been thus
questioned and insulted , lit out with a-

right handor which landed square upon
the smaller of the other. This brought
the "clarot" in good shape , and drove
the recipient up against the wall like a
battering ram , The loter was not nt all
equolchod by the onslaught , but retaliated
with H "side winder" upon the butt of
the winner's ear which "sent him to-

grots , " and the heavy striker reeled up
against the ice bos to recover from the
cfloats of the tloclge-luramer blow.

This was aa far as fin light got when

mutual frionda stopped in and brought
the impromptu ' 'mill" to n oloso.

The shaking up hnd done both pn'rtic-s
good , and it was but a few moments unlit
they shook hands nnd vowed otornnl
friendship , Names nro withhold because
of the high standing of both parties.

UNIFORM RANK.-

A.

.

. New Uniform Hunk Organized In
Myrtle Lodge , Kt of l .

Myrtle lodge , U. D. , Knights of-

Pythias , vfis organized in this city a few
niontha since , nnd now has a membership
of nearly seventy knights. It u ouo of

the molt prosperous divisions of the
order iti this city.

Last Saturday night Myrtle division
No. 3 , uniform rank , the ceremony being
conducted by Past Grand Commander and
Supreme Representative James II. Lyon ,
of Loavonworth , Kansas. The now
division is the first uniformed rank insti-
tuted

¬

in Omaha , and the third in the
stnto of Nebraska. The now division
starts out with a membership of thirty-
four , thirty of whom wore present Satur-
day

¬

night. The officers nro as follows :

Sir Knight commander Thos. Bur-
rail.

-

.
Sir Knight lieutenant commaudor J.-

S.
.

. Harpater.
Sir Kight herald Andy Bordon.-
S

.
r Knight recorder Wm. F. Man ¬

ning-
.SirKnlght

.

treasurer E. R French.
Sir Knight guard--James Donnelly , jr.
Sir Knight sentinel H. M. Simpson-
.Thcss

.
ofllcors wcro Installed by Sir

James Lyon and at the close of the moot-
ing proper , the gentleman was presented
with an elegant testimonial from the
division , in the shape of a solid silver tea
sot of five pieces , each of which was en-
graved

¬

with the monogram of the recip-
ient.

¬

. The presentation speech was
made by Sir J. J. Bonnoll , P. S. R aide-

decamp
-

to the major general commander
of the supreme lodge , uniform division
of the world.

An appropriate
%

response was made by-
P. . G. 0. Lyon who was taken entirely by
surprise at the unexpected turn of affairs'

Sir Lyon is the general agent of the
Missouri Pacific at Kansas City and
left Sunday for that place. While in
Omaha , ha and his lumily wcro the
guests of the division and wore enter-
tained

¬

at the Paxton.
The now division is the color company

of the state regiment and is composed of-

aa find a sot of looking men and as ele-
gantly

¬

uniformed on organization as can
bo found in the country.

The United States Couil.-
In

.

the United States circuit court the
case of Citizens Saving Bank and Loan
Association against Buffalo county , con-

sumed
¬

all of yesterday.
John Kearney and Thomas llyan wore

brought down from Yalontino yes-

terday
¬

by deputy marshal Allen.
These men had boon bound over there-

by a United States commissioner on a
charge of perjury , the offonao consisting
in swearing out faleo affidavits for entries
under the timber culture act. They wcro
brought hero to await the action of the
grand jury.-

An
.

indictment of five counts was re-

turned
¬

against Moses Rubin , charging
him with having in possession and passinp
counterfeit silver coins.

Taught Him 1'olltciiCHi
Texas Siftiups.

The pay train stopped at Willow Bone
to pay the railroad hands and to liquidate
claims for cattle on the track in that sec ¬

tionA gaunt , hungry looking granger
stopped up to the smart young man frhc
was dispensing the cash in the roar end
of the car-

."Got
.
my name on your books , Mis-

ter
¬

?"
"How should I know , unless you tell

"me your name.
"Korrect you are. You have got the

edge on mo thoro. Well , my name is
Rufus McOonkey. "

"Yes , " said the young man , referring
to his books ; "Mr. McConkoy , I have
got you down for a hog. "

"Have mo down for a hog , have you ?

Well , I'll have you down for a half hour ,
and I'll bo on top of you , makin * it sorter
oxcitin' to you if you don't revise that
expression. Now , say after mo , 'Colonel-
McConkoy , School Trustee , Fourth Dis-
trict

¬

Your name , sir , is on this hero lint ,
as a bonoy fide creditor of the I. & G. N.
railroad , which the amount are $10 , the
vally of a Berkshire hog ; said amount of
810 it do mo proud to hand to you-
.Won't

.

you have a cigar , colonel ? "
The smart young assistant paymaster

repeated after Mr. McOoukey , word for
word , handed Mr. McConkoy 810 , and
then gave him a cigar. Colonel McCon ¬

key put the hammer of his six-shooter
back to half-cock , and then strode) out ,
muttering : "Some city chaps think they
are smart , but they'll find they ht.8 to
como out on the porairios to learn porlito
ness and grammar. "

Q Cleveland ICHtlmutoil.
Eli Perkins passed through Omaha

yesterday on his way to Lincoln. When
our reporter asked if ho know President-
Elect , Cleveland , personally ho said :

"Yes , I knowGrover Cleveland well-
.I

.

know the whole Cleveland family. His
brother , Elder Cleveland , was my clergy-
man

¬

for four years. Ho is a most excel-
lent

¬

man , too. "
"What kind of a president will Cleve-

land
¬

make ? "
"Ho will have a will of his own. As

stockmen say, ho is a 'bull-headed man. '
lie will bo a second Andy Johnson with
a leaning to the north. I believe his ad-

ministration will bo like Andy Johnson's
with this difference : the north tried to
control Johnson and , being a pig-headed
man ho wont dirnctly over to the south ;

while with Cleveland the south will try
to control him and ho will back up , fight
and finally bo driven into the north. "

"Then you don't think the south will
control Cleveland ? "

"They will try to , and there will be a
big row. Then they will abuse him as-

wo in the north abused Andy Johnson
and with the same result. I bellovo that
within six months after Cleveland's' elec-
tion

¬

the rebel newspapers will abuao him
worse than they now abuse Blaino. "

ClovoUml'd Cabinet.
From nn Interview with SoDatorjliecl :.

"Wnll , 1 dent know about the policy
of the now administration. I should put
Thurman at the head of the State de-

partment
¬

, with McDonald as attorney
general , McClellan as secretary of war
and Reagan postmaster-general and leave
the rest of the cabinet open. Now you
may guees at the policy. "

"But the independents ? '.'
"I euppoao Cleveland will fix thorn nil

right. A New York man must go at the
the head of the treasury. "

"Will Bayard bo in the cabinet ! "

"I think not. I don't belUsro ho
would leave the ecnuto for it. "

Uniforms and Parly >Vnr Cries.
The Hour , Now Yotk , Xo * . 13-

.Deserving'of
.

tpcedy oblivion , as hnvi
boon most of the political innovations o
the campaign just ended , it has added a
least ono nloturotquo fqaturo to the
equipment of street processions namely ,
a great variety ( f what may bo tormcc-

"marching war cries , " Sons> have borne
their part in former campaigns , from time
immemorial. "Vau , Van , ho's n used-

up
-

m n" waa shouted ncd nutig by thou-
sands

¬

of stentorian lungs dutlnt ? the
"Ilard Cider Campaign" of 1844 , nnd no
doubt there are veterans still living who
c n recall nopular refrains which did duty
at a still earlier day , but the marching
war cries which nt this writing still echo
through Now York streets , nnd have been
taken up throughout the country ns fast
ns they could bo transmitted , viva vocc ,

are now nnd popular to the period , and
will , no doubt , bo perpetuated in coming
years. It may not bo toolato to discover
nnd identify the individual whoso genius
evolved thorn. Ho certainly deserves
credit for having added n telling fonturo-
to the usually monutonoun vociferation of
cheers and yells which have heretofore
formed the stock in trade of street pro ¬

cessions.
The timo-honorod throe cheers nnd n-

"tiger , " with which party shouters ro-

nlad
-

themselves nud sought to oxatpor-
nto

-

their opponents in former times , bo-

5an

-

to bo varied a dozen or moro yoara
ago by the "llshl Rahl Hahl" of Harvard
students , an acceptable improvement
upon the old "Hurrah" three times re-

peated
¬

of the traditional cheer it was
easier of execution and had a snap nnd
nerve that carried with it nn inthusiasm-
if ita own nnd rendered possible n great-
er

¬

number of cheers in a given time ,

which wna certainly desirable for collegi-
ate

¬

nud political meetings where the ox-

orciacs
-

consisted mainly in lung work.
The "Seventh Regiment Sky Rocket , "
too , played its part and perhaps antedat-
ed

¬

the Harvard "Rah. " This latter ,
liowovor , was quickly adopted elsewhere ,

until now every college has Its distinctive
cry , ns "Rihl Rah ! Rah ! Yalei"'Trtnco-
ton , " "Columbia , " &c. , the name of the
college being somotimoa spoiled out in-

ull with good effect.
The marching war cry , however , is be-

loved
-

to have originated in connection
with the stamping of an impatient audi-
ence

¬

while waiting for n tardy upoakor.
This stamping in unison a familiar fea-

ture
¬

of the "gods' " gallery in theatres
was being executed by an expectant
crowd in this city , when it occurred to
some inspired enthusiast to strike up the
cry of "Blainel Blalnol ! James G-

.Blainol
.

! 1" as if in time with the footfalls
of n marching company , the cadence cor-
responding

¬

with the customary "Left ,

loft , left , right , left , " as sometimes called
out by drill sergeants for the instruction
of an "awkward squad. " The crowd
readily ciught the idea and nearly took
the roof off with its repetition of the
magic syllables. The mooting broke up
and the crowd marched homo to the same
refrain , and so the custom was establ-

ished.
¬

. In a few days every marching
body of mon or boys was taxing ita col-

lective
¬

ingenuity to invent appropriate
variations of the popular thoine. The
democrats and their dissatisfied republi-
can

¬

allies were not elov to take it up.anc-
"Jay ! Jay ! t Jay Gould Blainel 11" was
among the most effective of the opposi-
tion

¬

cries. "Broke ! broke ! ! broke the
solid south ! 11" came from the republican
ranko , and "Soap ! soap ! soapy our only
hope 111" was derisively hurled back by
the democrats.

This class of cries was used for the firs
time in largo turnouts , when the really
impressive business men's procession
took place in this city , some two weeks
ago , and aided materially in enabling un-
accustomed pedestrians to cover the long
miles of rough pavement which lie be-

tween Wall street and the reviewing
stand at Madison equaro. In the onormO-

UB torchlight processions which on two
different occasions kept the streets ablaze
till long after midnight , the cries were
used with wonderful cliect , enabling un-
trained

¬

mon to march in step without the
aid of bands or drum corps. Sometimes ,
indeed , the music or drums would bo
fairly overwhelmed by the volume of hu-
man

¬

voices as some "catch" was taken
up and repeated along the line , the uni-
formed

¬

platoons stopping off together
quite as well aa do oomo of the regiments
of state troops. Such is the effect of giv-
ing

¬

men something that they cannot help
doing in unison.

Another characteristic of the campaign
has been tbo largely increased elaborate-
nees

-

of uniforms. The great republican
procession of the Friday night before
election was probably the finest display
of the kind ever witnessed. The tunica ,
holmotfl , breastplates , spears , battle-axes ,
and co on , wore of the cheapest con-
struction

¬

and cost comparatively liitlo ,
but they wore made with special reference
to torchlight effect , and with the count-
less

¬

numbers who wore thorn certainly
made up a very picturesque and imprcsivo
combination ,

AVKsTKIlN NEWS.

DAKOT-

A.Hurley

.

lias two artesian wolls-

.Tlio
.

Homc8tako company own forty-two
mines iu Lawrence county.

Canton lins la contemplation for next year
a now 810,000 court house.

Sixty aero sof ted corn thin coason , on the
Itandnll reserve , yioldtid forty-four bushels lo-
ho aero ,

The llomcitako shipped out $133,000 11-
9tlio result of IU clean up for the lout half of-

October. .

The Sioux Fulls 1'resn reports that a vein of
,'ery superior lignite , or soft coal , lmn boon
'ound near Hartford , a town fourteen miles
'loin that place.

Some fruit trees in Sioux Falls are Riving
evidence of blossoming out for the third tlmu.-
Ilia year. A number have already produced
.wo.cropH of blossoms, according to the 1'rotn ,

The tax to bo collected in Douglas county
'or the ensuing yuar amountH to 812.808 1)2) ;

& 1002.20 on real estate and 7810.72 on per-
sonal

¬

property. This is mom than doulil o-

ho amount collected durintr tto past
year ,

The Kedfiold Dispatch , a democratic paper ,
said something that rulllid the wife of the
wstmastor at that place , and whoa she mot
ho editor she expressed her views with uu up-
ilicatlon

-

of herfutH upon hlu person. No blood
wan shed , however-

.A

.

disastrous prairie fire han been ilarastat-
ng

-

the rural dlstrlcU tributary to Tyndnll.-
V

.
largo quantity of hay and some Hinali qralii-

WM destroyed , and Mrn. Tlium was badly
nirnecl while fighting the lire.

have liecome mich n nulsaucu In-

ipmo parts of Dakota that the local authori-
ses

¬

in many counties maku a Htandlug ntfur of-
ii cuata for every gopher's tall. Thin lias lod-
e gopher'u tails belntr nutd for currency ,

ilioppem riil : for novtrul tilU' worth of cullco ;

topuiH go into bar rooms and throw down
enough tails for u drink ; and ft is ftald that
ulU have oven been put on the collection
latca at religious meetings.Y-

TYOUINa.

.

.
The cattle shipments for the HOUSOU are

nearly over-
.Choymao

.

clalim a population of 8 C01 , on
the bids of the vote cist election day ,

The Ltvramlo county c rnmUtionerH Iiavt
decide 1 to sink an amniauwul within the
city limits of Chojennu.-

A
.

xUck nnd slippery crook who stznud him-
self

-

"IV II. Win 1 , Omaha , " nwa Ijrgc I

chock on n jeweler in Cheyenne nnd wn nir-

in Bt t-H t Lko. .

Thri body o ( WIUlnuvA' M fly cotixirAlol-
Co. . } ". , Dili Infantry , wrvuH'cotrreil in n ditch
nou Gliojt'iitin 1 V wwiW. The rrnulni at i-

twhuky bottle fiirntihed , the text of thu euro'
nor> verdict.-

A
.

prett-mled 'don of the notorious liou'o of

Fox of New York , struck Cheyenne rrcontly-
nud In n faw Mmrt days mashed throa biscuit
puilierx. borrowed fncly from UIP tpnrtu , un-

til
¬

IIP got n rorcItt-Mico yiw know , wnrmoil up
the hotels generally mid (dipped out-

.Cuttle

.

In the northern portion of the terri-
tory nro petting to bo unusually fat for thli
season of the year , ownu to tlio' fnctllthiit
there has been but liitlo rn'n' for the pnit-
thri'o months , which has Riven Ilia feed ft

chance to cure in Bowl shape.
The Wfotorn Union Cattle company Is tlio

latest addition to the corporation ) of the foil-

dorlaml.
-

. The stock Is jitottv well watered to
start Ith , consisting of 0,003 shares of SUM
oach. The company propose to uperato In-

Wyoming. . Montana , Colorado and Now Mex-
ico

¬

,

The Uothwell nnd Denver companies nro
rushing work on the oil Holds on Rattlesnake
creek , The latest itnpnncd machinery Is-

U50 1 and Pennsylvania experts mitnago them ,

A rich vein of coal has been uncovered nonr-
Ilia wells , which furnishes nn ample supply of
fuel for nil purposes ,

The women of Fort Larainio exercised the
ghtof suiTrngoou election day nnd polled n

largo democratic majority from pit o spito. A
republican Attorney challenged their voU be-

cause
¬

they were the wives of soldiers. They
then swore In thclri votes nt.il deposited mi-
scratched democratic ballots.

There Is now n strong prospect that the
Laramie rolling mill will resume operation *

Tha U 1' . company hns loaiod the mill to J'-

K. . Scryniser , who proposes to rtinllefur orders
nud supply tiio west with nil kind ) of Iron. A
largo tanuory Is soon to bn added to the indus-
tries of the city, S. H , Kennedy , hacked by-

e; well known firm of 1) . H. McDancld k-
Co , of Chicago , has cured the nrcetoary ma-
chinery , nnd the building is now under wny.

The Clloyenuo papers have resurrected n-

ponsation , to the tiled that tha leglnlntors
recently olcctod cannot take their seats nnd
constitute n loaal body , unless congress legal-
zea

-

the election. .It appears the last legisla-
uro

-
, failed to pa s tha apportionment bill au-
thorized

¬

by congress , nnd the new members
were elected from districts bavin ; no exist-
ence in Inw. The ialluro to reapportion tha-
.crrttory. , it in claimed , U n fiitil blunder , nnd

110 session of the legislature can bo held unless
congress interposes.

COLORADO.
Sneak thieves huvo taken powsiion of Gun

ulson ,

The former residents of Maine in Djnvcr
formed the Pine Tree club-

.It
.

is oitimatcd that about thirty mines in.-

ho. San Juaa region will run all u in tor. The
outlook is very favorable for miners ,

The big mined near Loadvillo are laying in
winter supplies. Wugoua loaded to their
limit with merchandise pull out of tDun every
day. The mines nro in n very prosperous
condition ,

ave Conloy , a prominent Denver demo-
crat , whoso rout roll amounts toSGSO n mouth ,
yelled loud nnd long for Cleveland under the
pressure of liquid enthusiasm , contracted
pneumonia , and died in twenty-four hours.

lie farmers of Groeloy formed n poe
to keep up piico of wheat and potatoes
There uro ICO limners in the pool. An iixcntl-
lias been appointed whoso duty it is to necuro
the highest possib'a price for tlio products of
the pool.

The total nssoiecd valuation of propsrty in
the state , for the present year foots up (? H5 ,

075014.61 , again of 81015258.51 over lust
jear and §11231331.1 over 18SJ. Tlio
valuation of Arapnhoo , in which Denver is-

fiituitcd , is 30201710. The levy is equiva-
lent

¬

to (HU81.72 for the stnto.
The state university of Colorado commences

tha year of '85 with more promise than has
been expected by its closest watchers. 1'or-
bovcral years the uuivcreity Ins boon gaining
strength , nnd by the liberal aid of the people
of Colorado It has now reached that poiut
whore its friends no longer look forward to n-

critis , but look ahead confidently to success-
.A

.

democratic editor out in Colorado hau
played the coolest ana slickest trick of tha-
campaign. . Wanting to get rid of his printing
olllco , lie bet it against ths ofBco of the re-

publican
¬

editor 011 the election of a county
commissioner. Ho then got up a pool of his
party frlonds to stand in with him nnd take
Humes in the wager , for which they paid him
good money. Ho lost the bet , but ha had In
his pocket the price of his printing olhco nnd
was consequently happy. Ho disappeared
Uiat nightfor the benefit , of his health.M-

ONTANA.

.

.

The United Praibytorian chrch in ( i reeloy
is nearly under roof. It is the iiuest building
in Groeloy.

Local capitalists in Helena have combined
nnd purchased a site on which to build a now
and elegant hotel.

There has been about $3,000,000 Invested In
Montana ranches during the last four mouths
by New York capitalists.-

A
.

, J. Lake was awarded $10,000 damages
against tha Union Pacific for injuries received
iu nn accident on Kouoeha hill.

The total indebtedness of Uouldcr city lias
been whittled down to the water bonds of
$17,000 nnd outstnndiog warrants of 0000.
| jlioreo stealing continues to be n flourishing
industry in Montana. Soma twenty head
have been stolen recently near Hillings. Plegau-
ludmnfl uio thought to be the thieves.

COAST CLIITIN08.
The fisherman. &t Sequel caught n shark

thirty-five feet long iu their seine on Mon
day. It Is onu of n l-armlesu upeclep , but
has a mouth big enough to take in a lime
barrel.

Thu receipts of bullion and ore in Salt Lake
city for the week onUlng November 12 , in-

clusive
¬

, wore S113,7, <3,20 of bullion und $12-
800

, -
ore ; an aggregate of $ l'21iDI3 2ii. Kor the

week previous the receipts wore S134fD0.27 in
bullion and $ .1810, hi ore ; total , $160,3UI >27.

Near Sequel lives a man who 1m ? a board
thut trails on the ground. His hair hangs
down over his shoulders This man is u demo-
crat , and he vowed ho would never cut his
hair or board until a democratic pro id mt
should be elected. Ho wan a young man
when ho made this vow , and rejoices now at
the proipect of being permitted tu ithavo.

Articles of Incorporation have boon filed
for a now railroad company , tha object beinc-
to build n narrow gauge railroad from the coal-
fields in Lewis county tuTunino , WT , , con-
necting

¬

with the uarrow-gaugo road nt that
place lor OJympia , The road Is in the Interest
of San Francisco parties , who own larva tract*
of coal lands.-

Tha
.

Piutes ara going on the warpath ugainst-
Ilia Wnshoo Indians , A large number of the
llrat-named tribe have gone to Pyramid reser-
vation. . Nevada , where they are to hohlncoun-
ell to decide what action to take. Lieutenant
O'Conuell , of Fort MoUermott , left for Wads-
worth to endeavor to roatoreainicablorolutionu
between the two tribes. The cauia of the
trouble was the killing of ono or two Pimus-
jy the Washous-

.It
.

takes -150 beef cattle per month to Mipply
jalt Lake City , or about u,400 per jeur , Iu
1883 tha butchers of that cltyslaughlered 5,700-
or the market. Part of these went to supply

order * fr iri other towns , Un firm has juscre-
ceived

¬

COO fat steers , at a costof $12 per head ,
or fc'-V-UO (or thu lot. Thenu are Maid to bo-

he finest lot of range cattle over brought to-

thu market , and average at least 1,200, pounds
; ross , or CUO pounds net hoof.

Following Is the Las Vegas ( N. M. , ) Ga-
.etto

-

jubilnut headlluoj ;

Whoop-La !

Wo'ro Uladof It.
Got There , KII.

Now York for ( Jluveland-
.HIsKlettor.il

.
Vutu21l ).

t Is a Mighty Long JUllronU that Has No-
Turntable. .

Will the Gang PJuaKu Take Notice and
Walk !

Jlory Knough for u Year Deliverance at
Hand-

.Tlio

.

Tr u Hi Hi I Auctioneer.
.'rom an Kxclmng-

o."Gcntlmuon
.

, f can't' Ho about the
lorep. Ho { 3 blind In ono eye , " aid the

auctionoor. The horse was Boon knocked
down to a speculator , who had been
greatly struck by the auctioneer1 !) honesty.
After paying for the horao ho said : "Yen
were honest enough to toll mo that thia
animal was blind in ono oyo. Is there
any other defeat ] " "Yen , sir , there la ;

iiu h ulno blind in thu othur eye , " wan
the prompt reply.

in Nebraska mid 1 own during the
ending November IB , 1881 , furnished by-

Win. . YAH Vlock , of the post oflico de-

partment
¬

:

NKI1HANKA.

Established Hughes , Sioux county ,
John S. Hughes , purtmaator ; Keystone ,
I.ison county , Robert T. Thompson ,
postmaster ; Lavaci , Sioux county , S. V.
Drawer, postmaster ; Morton , Gage coun-
ty

¬

, Joseph linker , postmaster ; Kg ti ,
Dodge county , George Wostmoro , post-
master

-

; Paul , Otoo county , Andrew J.
Ponnlngtyn , postmaster ; Stophunoon.
Drown county , 1. Stophonnonpoat-
master ; Townsend , Gag * county , Ohas.-
U.

.
. Tumor , postmaster ; Wnltham , lluifclo

county , Vcticd Polka , postmaster-
.Postmaster's

.
appointed Hiring , Holt

county , Clarence 8ol h.
iovv.-

Postoflico
.

changes to November 15 ,
1881 :

Established C.ilhoon , Appanooso
county , Thomas F. O.tlhoon , postmaster ,

Sargent , Floyd county , Wm. II. Shop-
ard.

-
. postmaster.

Name changed Galva , Ida county , to-

Clarendon. .

Discontinued Boyer , Van Buron
county.-

Oovlugton
.

, Linn county.-
Ooalton

.
, Monroe county-

.Parvin
.

, Pocationtas county.
Rubens , Pocahontas county.-
Toniplo

.
Hill , Jones county.

Worth , Boone county.
Postmasters appointed Bolknap , Da-

vis
¬

county , J. II. Hcllwig-
.Bovington

.

, Madison county , Goo. W.
Shroovcs-

Brookvlllo , Jon'orson county , J. D.
Snydor.

Climax , Montgomery county , Thos. 0.-

Davis.
.

.

Conrad Grave , Grnndy county , Miohaol
Ltuchan-

.DAkotah
.

, Humboldt county , Gaylord
Griswold-

.Gombril
.

, Scott county , Walter D. El -

mor.
Hall , D.wis county , Lovl F. Hunt.-
Koszta

.
, lown county , 0. U. Dodd-

.MoKuight
.

, Humboldt county. Sarah
M. Nlekeon.

Mount Union , Henry county , P. Hill-
yard.Rpno

, Cass county , J. A. Ohidontor-
.Ridgoway

.
, Wlnneshak county , EzraT.

Alloti-
.Vinconncs

.
, Lao county , Horace F-

.Sargent
.

, jr.-

Tlio

.

OOIIKO Oonlcronco.
November 18. The subject for dis-

cussion nt the Congo conference to-day wns
the freedom trade to navigation of tlio Congo
rjvor. Kinporor Willmin Invited the delega-
tion

¬

to (line nt the palace on Saturday-

.Wciuhcr

.

Tortny.'W-

'ASIIINOTON
.

, November 10. Upper Mis-
sissippi

-
( iQiiornlly fnlr weutlior ; slowly rliiiiR

tcnipornturo ; vnilnblo wliula , jjoiiorally from
south In iiLrtlicrn portions.

Missouri 1'VIr' woathcrj slowly rising tem-
perature

¬

; winds generally south to west-

.A

.

Kchcl Wiir Claim.-
NKW

.
Yoitic , November 18. United States

Snnator Lanmr 1ms commcnued suit in tlia
United States circuit court nij.ilnst the gov-
eminent to recover 6100,000 for cotton taken
from his plant Uion In 180-

5.Opsra

.

House1

FRIDAY AND (UTIMUAY ,

November 21st and 22d
For the nnrclioao of a-

1'IANO FOll TIIH IIIQII SCHOOL
AM) II.M'IIINATKU

CLOCK for HIGH SCHOOL TOWER
Under the auiplocs rf the Hoard of Kducatlon , K-

K. . Lonr , rrraldout , II. U. Jamuj , Uuporlatendeiit-
of Schools , Treasurer.-

Atlnilfulon
.

HO ccnti , Hoaoived Heats 56 cents extra
Pale of reserved Boats will commence at tlio box of
lice , 1 hiiraJ y moni'iifr , ember 20. Doors ojxin al
7 o'clock , Kntirtalnmcnt nt 8 o'clock ,

11 ATINrK , Saturday , Nov, 22 , at 2 p. in-
.Admlesion

.
, Chtldiun , 25 ccntn ; Ailulls , 60 cents

Itehervcd icats , I'arquctto only , 7fi centc.-
CLAUA

.
M. 1'IKIIUK , PIANIST.

The Sttlnnay & Hon'ii Concert Grand n <ed Is from
rdholm & Krlckson' .' , State Agents for Stt'laway li-

Sons. .
J. M. Ilagoi's Grand Illstcilcal Drnma , Kntltled ,

AllJRory and Tableaux , which will bo Riven under
hlu direction by over ftOO characters , tultcn by ) iu
pits of Iho Illun and Grammar ecaoolt , u lstod l y-

.iduatoaai d otheir.
Since tha Allegory was produced In Omaha , It hat

been thoroiiKhly rovlhcd and ramodelcd , Introducing
many new and KiinTkllui ; feaiurea , rendeilnir It of-

ttorllngh'etorlcal' value. novl7-M

Iron & Brass Foidrj
IDS South llth Street , OMAHA , NEU.

Manufacturers of llras CaalliiKS , Btovo CaatlnKS
and all other KIIO cantliiKi a Bitclal) ty. Kpoclal often

ii ('lvcn to thu nmiuf jtturu of cutlnga for patontii-
tliiKH made at a few houm' nollco. No work wl-

Lo delivered unlcm tatUfactlun In ulven-
C. . llKHTii: SON.tFON ,

Succcaiors to Mr , Thoo. O B-

OH.HENJ1T

.

SINCERE ,

DYEING , CLEANING , REPAIRING ,

UKl'AIUINa AND TAILOFUNO DONK ON fillOHT-

NOTICE. . SATISFACTION OUAUANTKIID-

.OTflpoolal

.

eire U taken In Dyelcg , Cleaning and
Curling of 1'liimiu and lips.-

IStb
.

and Karnam , undo Houranka National
liunk.-

AH.

.

. ST. JULIEN , PROPRIETOR.-

S.

.

. W. Cor. 10th St. and Oapltol Avenue.-
On

.

the European Plan. Flrat'Clau In croTyTe
peck Table lupplled with game nj all delicacies of-

ho oeoaon , where you pay for only what you order as
per bill nf faro , llooms attached for tranelent ous-

om.

-

. Will also keep day boarders at the mctl
enable ratei.

E. KETH.!

Finest Millinery
And IU aooJiln tlie City ,

H12 Doug'iia' St - - OmntaNob.

Amelia BurrouglhOF-

FI015 AND JIBfllDKNOK

1617 Dodge St , Omaha
Tl Ll'.l'HONK NO. 14-

1.DK

.

, BWETWAM ,

O.'Uco 15th stroct , lirst ttoor north cf-

"arnam In Uoyd'u' opera houso. Leave
oidora nt oflico or Saxo'n drni? storo-

.llcsidonco
.

No. 1012 Farnam St-

.Krbidenco

.

Telephono. 070.-

Ollioo
.

Telephone , 150.

MISSES ft , & E , IHtill

DRESS MAKING
FARNAM BTHKBT ,

Opjo-I'o lloyil' * Opera HOIW ,

1216 ff STEEET-

.MenV

.

, Youths' , Bo ; & ' and Childrens'

ovM-

ensJ , Youths' , Boys' and Childrens'-

Mens' , Youths' , Boys' and Ghildrens'

A Large Line of Underwear for Men
and Boys.

ss

i
, _

PRICES DEFY any COMPETITION
1210 FARNAM STREET ,

CAPITA !, PBIZfi $150,000
" We io f.ereby etrUfy o ( us tupervlit m-

tuijttfur.ts for ali the Monthly atid 3iniAnnuci-
Dtatnnga the Stats Lottery Ccntpcfij-
sf J to ptrion nnnagt cmcl eonrrcJ (Ae DrutJinji-
Atuitiltvi( anriMat (Aacoma or oondurfrtl
IcnfniljfntMf. . nnd in foirarrf aJJ far
'ir , CTK ! weauthorlii thetoinfiny (a use ' "
ttileatc , cf our '
(n Hi cultertiKmtntt. "

COMiII33IONKU3-

.TTNl'Ur.OKnFNTKIl
.

ATrilACrriON ,
U OVEH HALF A MILLION UISTUIUUTK-

D.LoQisiana

.

State Lottery Cinmau ? ,

Incorporated In 18C3 lei IB yean by Ibo legKJtta s-

er( educational aud charitable pnrpoiei iritb uv
Hal o ( 81.000000 to which u lejerro fund of otI-

5M.CCO bag Blnoe beou added.-
Ily

.
an ovornhelmliiz popular vrlo lla (ranoblM-

iraa mode a part ot the proton ! italt oonctUuiloc-
adoptad Dooembor Id. A. I). 187-

0.Ita

.

grand Mnglo numboi drawlnyn Uiip-

laoo monthly.-
II

.
never >oaloa 01 pottron ?* . Look at the (ollowlnjc

IllBtilliullon
KCtll ailANIMONTIILY.J

AMIT-
IIKExtraordinnry Soini-Aninial Draw ¬

ing.-

In
.

tlio Aciiil'iny ot Music Now Or-
lonns.

-
. Tucsd y , December

10. 388i.J-

nder
.

the ncrnoimlBUiieri talon and inarin eiiicnt of-

IKN.fl T lliAUKHlAKL: , nMouiiUimuml-
OiN.: . JUIIAI , A. KAHLV , of VlrKlnla.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 8150,000.TI-
ckctH

.
are Ten Dollars only. Hahos

LIST OK IUUZE3-
.OAI'ITAC

.
WUZK.- _ . . . .1110991

J Oriml do. eu.coi
1 do. 2 ,O-

CILMUiiirmzKiiou 110,000. so.oot
4 fl' ilo f )00. I2jtm

10 1'UIXKS of 1009. -.CCC'
CO jb (00. M.OO-

CHo db a W. : (
5-J3 :((0 'J O. 4I.OCt
0)0) do .0)). 00 OO-

tgtU do tO. tO.WX

100 ApproilruUlou piltoaof | [ 03. 000 ,

00 da do 100. M.fl (

100 do do 79. 7r.UI

171) frlces nuoantlai ! lo. . .. . .ISII.COI

Application lot r tea lo oluba should b in4di out;
0 the clflco of the Company la New Oiler.ns.

For fuither Information wrllo cloirly Klvlnpr fol-
ildrcsx. . I'OSTAL NUIKi , Kiiirosu Mrnoy Orders , or-

fiw York KxchanKe In ordinary letter. Currency
jy KxprcsH (all uuins of fl aud upwards at our ex-

wiibo
-

) addruaiod
U A. DAUrUIH.

1 U. A. DAOrUIH. Sow Orleans t .
C307 fl veritb at , Wuhlngton D. 0-

.tfako
.

I' . 0. Ifoney Ordoro payable aud address
lCKlst ri l Ixittorn to-

NKW OJILKAN8 NATJONAT , UAKK.
Mow Orloani , La.

FOW-
EItUMPHREY.S'
InnwaayoaM rlprcl* ) I'r rtiiloiuof-

anemliientl
;

hy lcl n. bliujtlo. HnfoandHiiio.c-
ii'Ar

.
( , jio.i. t ur.r.ii. ziur .
r . 4)onK) tlon , Intl mmatlonfl. . ." 5-

orniii , Worm t'ollu. . . !45-

Dlurrhmiof olirlilroMor Adult* . . -4J
IlUniilory.Orlplnif , ItlllomOollo }
Olioltint. JlfqrbiiN , Vomltlna JSJ
Ooiiuli * . l-'olil , llnincullU JJ-

Iluuiluiliu'l. . HlekJIciSacho.Verflso 'i y l ciiBliitllllhushlnmch . !4. >

Uuiipruiiixl url'iilnfiill'iii'louK . !J5-

IVIillei , too I'rofino I'erlodn. .*3
Crr.illi Oouph , DimcultllroAlbW .Halt lllioiiiti , ICrvilpclmi , Kruptlnni . '
liliciiiiiiiilUin Kli-iumatlorc nj. . . . .
) i' vtirandAiiinftJiillii , ilolarla.nil
I ll , lllliidorJllecdin , . . . . . . . . ..'nlilrrli , culi ) orobrnnloilnlluenta . rill

. no-

ICIiluuy
(J.n.ru oblurriiJ 'l VeaLutJji

DUoi'Mii. .. ,. M )
] > ) illljr. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .""Rorvnim AVrfuUiM , lied .ni-

llIi >-iiMJJitrtl eli -iirt.l' liratlon-

1.0EE

|

iEiSSsVIS hold li lru 'il t . or nont putlnnld oil
noeiiit of price. HouJ lor lr. Ililliiplirl'yii-
'llonUoni Mum) , nMil; ( li wii) iMj < ' ;

& E4BALY ,
Hiul & l ini < C

, ll il rir-
DAIIO CATALOGUE

lor I , 1 nvWl i nicni I ; .
, Hulu , l l ,

,i.
SUnii , ( Irucil Mijgi'i B ( IU .

' "
ll.u , SimJry lUua OnlliU lia'rl( | > i-

riMiUiUti , lie InrluJii ImltuclWu and
Anuunf Jhu-

uu

fSEOLDlLMBLE
THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COl-

LENDER COMPANV , aI80COKSS0113 TO TUB J. M. B. & B. CO. )

I

The mo t eztonslve ruaaulaitnroriol-

IN TUB WOULD.

John noctatruBor Oonoml Agent or Nebraska an
Western Iowa. ,

SO S. Tenth Street . . . . OHA1IA , NlJU-

.oradatlou
.

DllllarJ and I'ool Tables and materla t
rice

St. Charles Hotel ,

Four ftory brlclt , just erected on O. sheet , bo-
twten

-

7lh and 8th n root n. Fluuit lurnhhir.l , Imrt
and incHt reanonablo prloid house nt the Capitol.
Near nil depots. Mitt) . KAlKCOAKLKV ,

n py fl-mo 1m l'r |irlu-

ioOMAFA

Chemical Ofeing
. AND-

0. T. PAULSON , Proprietor.-

Gcntlerrena'

.

Clotli'ni' ; Cleaned , Dyed and Hrinlrud.-
Ijullea'

.
Dresses Cloanni and Dyed , without Hipping.

Plume * Clmncd or Colored any simile , to nnuiple.8-
111m

.
, Velvets auo Laces ClearieJ , Dyed and Ilo-tlr-

Isbo-
d.1212Douglaa

.

Street , OMAHA , NKP

ALONG TIIE LINK OF TUU-

Cblcago. . St.. Paul , Minneapolis wd
OMAHA RAILWAY-

The new extension of this line from V ko3eU np
the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of Mm QAN

through Concord and (Joloido!

Reaches the hot portion of the Htito , Speolil ex-
curnton rate * for lend icokero over thl * Hue t
Wayne , Norfolk and Ilattlcgton , and vln Blair to a-

ptlnolpal poliiU on tbo .'
SIOUX 01TY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trains over tbt O. , nt. r, M , & O , Itailway to Cor-
Dgton. . Uloux City , rouca , Uaitlngion , Wayne acil
Norfolk ,

t0030xa.oot ; t.t HlXM.lx *

or titmani , OakiU.a , Nollgb , and througb in Val-
entlue.

-
[ .

orra miUt-

nPilanor. . . . . . Bohemian.-

DOMESTIC.

.

.
Biuitvoist r. St , Lou in-

.A.nhauBor.
.

. . . .- .St. Louir* .
Brafc r* .._ _. . . , . . . . jVTiln'ftHr ?r' .-.blilwuukw.
Srua'a .Onmhu.

Ale , I'orvpr , Doinustio nud-
vp. . MA11JIBU'-

NKW sroiuui NEW GOODS

A. KAU8H ,

Merchant Taiior82-
2'J. . 10th btreotib tw ioii Karuaoi and Ua'ne-
1'iw i r ixt anil gnrxl Qocitj & sp claUy All clottf-

ra ule up In Kood otv Id and on abcrt not'ca. CaU fcBi
bJQOUtliiwU. r.ru ember Uit vlao 3I2a. llbS ,


